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will hold up the collection of them- - II- -

censes until the supreme court ha. de- -
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AT RATE OF $1 A MONTH
FOR SOLDIER'S CLOTHING,

ARMY LAUNDRY PROFITS

WASlliNt.TON, U. C, Feb 5 Been
at a fl.it riili' of $1 a tnnnlh each for
washing and Ironing the clothing of
enlisted Men In the pasta and camp
of this country, the forty laundries
operated liy the Wnr Department huvo
shown u iri)flt. The not profJtB .f
these laundries for the month of No- -

a part of the diet ot every
growing child.
Children always do well

on Scott's Emulsion.
a bmw, ldl H, J uU)

FORESTIncome for l!ll was sufficient (o place

Former service men who had war
term Insurance which they have ul--

wed to lapirn may atlll take advunt-aK-

of the provlalonK for relnatatement
of la imcd or canceled liiHurance. with-I- n

IS months from date of iUm. h.iiKt--

Upon payment of only two month's
premiums on the amount of In BU ranee
l . he relitKtated. provided the Insured

It WHOln Wle laxaote list ; secono. ami break .nd .lip ibelt, toThe Thor h no
catch. The Thor U

the normal rates are lower than for
1 9 I H : und, third, that the current rev-
enue net la more liberal ill Its provi RECEIPTS ON INCREASE
sions than preceding acts.

l In as uood at at the date of PHOr to ll a distinction was; .

between only two classes of taxpnv-- 1 The' receipts from national forest

Yo-- - do . big.. oyerM-dl- o, Un,er.
Th. U.og et'.n..e.
w-- hi.e in .a hour with the Thor.

Order One Now
a ...I a l...r in or i i. ...., i.. tl... V.nth .i. ill' disirioi

discharge or expiration of the grace vc mber. 1919. was $Hi ,.:!K1.I4. In
period whichever Is the later dnle. und ' the thirty days of November the laun-h-

Mates In his application. Announce- - dries handled B,.10.',,:t40 pieces of

nient to this effect Is made by the 'II-- j clothing. single, and was taxed accordingly. The for tlui six months ending December

FRANCE WILL PRESENT

MElfiiAl CERTIFICATES :

TO AMERICA ON FEB. 22.

act rr seplem tier x. i a i n, cxieuuou me 3 , ijiii, wen- - rf -
exemption privilege. In one respect, cease of $1 1,6 6 MO over the rJo.lp
Recognition was taken of the fart that Ifor the coi responding six month. In

according to a statement of net
ma.iv unmarried persons, In the main- - ISdS,

the receipts by, forests and classes Just
tenui.ee of a household, assume
same responsibilities as a married compiled by H I. l.ovng. district fisgl QCAIJTY Hi:i:vici: kmtti..

Timber sab s, which brought in :.. Relatives of All Ore - i

nr. , C.i 11, e leading it. Ill: '..4.M.emptlons allowed a married person
were extended to Include the ' head of
a family." A .Ingle man. If his net gon Boys Who Gave Lives incame from water power: ..f.'-8-8

- .... ............. ft 174 Tt
War Will Receive Expres
sions of Gratitude.

bought that Thor Electric Washing Ma-- 1
ll-tv- e aou

"' order now. for the prices have ad-- i
ZId We hle a few machines in stock that we will

tell at the old price and will give you this advantage while
Thor working todayneighbor'shPv .1st Go see your

ant her how she likes it. Wouldn't sell it for twice
at I paid for it, worth its weight in gold and ever- - one

v

who has one will tell you how pleased they are with it, and
can't praise it enough.

The Thor has stood the test for over fourteen years
the market. Let us giveand is the simplest machine on

you a demonstration. Call or phone 1067.

Income tor 1 1 9 was 10tu or "'"r-- ,

f , OM. ,.aEn.,. permits: and ti., r, oiu
must file a return but if he is the sole tm)er w.memrt. More than

of relatives by blood, marriuge
3()(1 ,of hc ,0(al rpeslpta came hram

or adoption, living In the same house flrc gr.lzing and timber trespass,
with him. and If be exercises control (ort.Bts of ihe. district contribut-
or household affairs, be Is gn u1 : imL nora than $10,000 each to the

of 3000. . UeX The Whitman national tonst. in
Allimamx- - Alliliil. eastern Oregon, led the district with

Kngravcd memorial certificates,
significant of France's gratitude to
America, will be presented the nearest
relative of the Oregon boys who died

Ktlll another distinction was iiMOiii..tM.u. i i"' i..... t i.t; An addi- - ',!, second with J44.1CJ.66 and the dming lh World War in the untlorm
intw. Ceremonies through" "T --v. ..... - :;. . ... ,,..,. . was third of their (

out the State will be under the auspitional allowance oi ;ati was nwua , ... - - -- -
with 27.a42.37. Th t o urnbia I ..- -

It- -each child dependent upon parent,
provided su. h child was under IX or 491.14; the Oregon. II 4. 1

, ..hco-ll-v defective. TheUhe Olympic. I14.015.J5, ranked

Fruit
IF YOUR APPETITE CALLS FOR GOOD FRUIT

WE HAVE IT

Fresh Hawaiian Pineapple, per pound 25c

California Oranges at 65c, 80c, $1.00, $1.10 per doz.

California grapes 3c Per Pound

Florida Grapefruit, the famous Black Diamond
brand, very large, fine flavored 20c each

Extra Fancy Yellow Newtons Apples $4.00

Extra Fancy Rome Beauties $3.25

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it in the Market We Have It."

' ' .," ' ,.. ,,. r.nher ifouith, fifth and sixth respectively.

ces of local pOSta of the America a un- -

'gion on February r2.
France selected the American Le-

gion as the representative of this
country's fighters and the agency
through which the delivery of the t.

h,,'d he made. The certifi- -

exeinpiion u,i."ru mhi .
.ii.. i.i. Has su ' iiilini- - a...- CHAS. MILNE

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta Ct, Opposite Alta Theatre.
CAMP MERRiTT IS SOLO

.l.ll,r 1,. the W.ir deoaji- -

:,nd distributed to all parts of

pendent child in hi. or her household.
The revenue act of IMS extended

further the exemption privileges. The
additional 2t" allowance now applies
to each "person fother than husband
or wife ) dependent upon the taxpayer,
if such person is under 18 years of
age, or Incapable of

.v tha - tAS SCRAP FOR $500,000
f ices

ini ut lVrtland

Thus, for evample. if a man supports TENAFI.y. N. . Feb. 2. Cami
Merrltt. at Tenafy, N'. .!.. built by the
governmental a cost of millions of dol-

lars, was sold to the Harris Brothers
Contracting Company of Chicago for

The army recruiting office at Port-

land is receiving the memorials f"r
this district. As soon as complete lists
Ot soldier dead hive been compiled

and checked over, the certificates will
..,.,,0.1 ni.,r to state headuuarters

his mother, uncle, or aunt in a sani-

tarium, he Is entitled to the IJ0U addi-

tional exemption, but If he support
his children at home with his wife tn

a sanitarium he receives no addition-
al ............... fnr his wife.

CECIL COSPEB
PUBLIC ACCOtNTAXTT
rXCOME TAX AIIVISB M

Smith-Crawfor- d Bids.
Opposite Pendleton Hot)

Phone 1010

DR. J. EDWIN SHAKr
Dental by ppolntnent

Qy Articulated Dentures.

Inland Empire Bank Bid.

Office Phone S30. Home Phone T4

The governmt of the American legion at Portland
,1,... ei.nt itlreettv to locallill close the camp

thr few hurt- - ami from
Cuder the 15)13 act deductions for next week and rcniov

in.trtermiister s l"'st. , f Uo!..... s,,vi..,ed outside of the laxpay- - ille.l n etui" is oi - I'll uttti X fit 'il'W 11" jtr. ."corps now there to another post J.ne hai'e requested tn j

contractor, will star, dismantling ""(tn',"tlleirniimwlote ,aret Poet,
buildings in the spring. I. Th(J American lesion, with their.

Ten small towns near the 'h'1' n(1(,re,,H or piaC(. thev can he found on
have lianded to purchase the Sl"'a"c j Kel,ruarv. . rjocal lists will be sub-- ;

system put tn by the government at a l,Ued n duDUcaU to stale headuuar- -

ers' regular business were not allowed
The merchant or professional msn
who took an unfortunate fiver in the
stock market was granted no allow-

ance for such loss in the melting of his
Income tax return. The act of inlji
allowed such losses to the extent of

..... ... --i --n. kMnMfltlM. For ex

urn iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiihii minium Humming

1J..rVi.no" too filnnd I
cost of ltt,ov. ine lowos. "''--

,erP Every effort is being maae i"
Bergcnfieldthem Tcnaflv. IMitnont. have the lists complete and correct as

$19, Oat) for erlook- -possible that no one willood. will pay
re rights.ample, the taxpayer who, such notbe- - anj

inn his regular business, made Jlti" in ,he soX Vr lino '5 I ed.
ptogram. Prepared.

Memorial programs being prepared
In honor of the young men are under
local post direction, committees hav-- i

l.....n ai.oointed to arrange the de--
-

one stock transaction and In another
lost 1 wax required to re the ;.- - Ifd fyfRY SIX KEPT

t'v:T; X bank account in 1919for You I PHONE
600tails. 'ic i en v'cti i V Feb. 2. ne

rmt I I'.lIi'S It TO U1V

vldes for the deduction or all losses
If incurred in any transaction enter-

ed into for profit, though not connect-
ed With trade or business."

in me mmwM , .....every six persons inecuttingThat's the reason we arc
More I uxl notions AHowiil.

no.r iqi7 deductions for con

kept an account in a national naim. work of Frankim Boom,
according to official returns made to artist, and are commemorative of tne

the comptroller of the currency for the service , the American dough"-y- .

Ot
vear ended June .10, 191. Not one of and leatherneck In the tt
ii,.. 1S 4.I3UII depositors in such wars. Each is inscribed with tne

lo'st during the fiscal name of the dead fighter whose near-

est
h nks a pennv

of kin receives it. We will appreciate your ac-

count here this month. Our
meat will please you.

organisedtributions to corporations
for religious, charitable, scientific, or

educational pdrposes were not allow-- 1

id." Under the currenegot such deduc-

tions are allowed to an amount not in
excess of 15 per cent of taxpayer's net

BLUE RIBBON STEER BEEF for

your approval.

Phone 187

LIBERTY MARKET

income.
The normal rate of tax for 1910 Is

the first 14 or net4 per cent on
in io and X per cent on net Income
above that amount. As In 101x. the
tax may be paid In full or In four In-

stallments, the first of which must ac-

company the filing of the return on or
before March It, the second on or be-

fore June t3 the third on of before
-- ..otembcr IS. and the fourth on or

Tea or Coffee
often disagrees with
some one m the fami-

ly. An easy way to
det away from such
annoyance is to drink

DOWNEY
MARKET

before llecember la. Forms for mak-- i

Ing returns may now be obtained al Instant Jth. flee, of collectors of Internal
tie. post offices, and banks. If
.payer', net income for 1119 was
,.r less he should ask for Ki'iinllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHH.VtllHIIIHHIlllllllllllll

iiij.'itiii'iJi r

m I Irsukt 0 jr
1040 A If It was more man
he should ask for Form 1U40. The

assistance of trained revenue agenls

POSTUM
It agrees with everyone in
the family. No sleepless
nights, disturbed digestion
or irritated nerves follow
its use."Zhensir a Reason"

will visit every county in mewin
d Slates, is offered taxpayers mUnit

king out their returns.

Lightweight and Dura-
bility is the Best Guar-

antee of Quality
The difference betWMSj a lacll anil a laru. r car is Isrgc-- y

a matter of weight, liicli iarri tile suiiM' average passenger
weight. traels over the same ixmds and al the BMsg Bpaeds.

l'cr nonnd of metal the coal to make eactj - about the nasaa.

ELECTROCUTING INSECTS
IN CEREALS lb I --Situ

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Kxperi- -

'

aiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntiiiiimifiim iinfiiiiiiiiifiiiuiimmiiiniiiiiiiiiiuttiinHmifttH

mentS to determine the feasibility ot
Iii4hrattna Insects In sealed pack

ages of cereals are being conducted by On.e utsis ao- in as ioii as un- - ...
Is tn euriy the same loatl. oMr the sinio roads, and nt

SPECIAL
TUESDAY SPECIAL

Ma XXthe department oi agriculture
mlse of success. The object is to lie samepn IHHls at extremely low ntis.

Iiigbli clfieient imillHirtmion. It Is ciw-iisit- toThat isnrotc .ct consumers and prevent waste,
department Is also undertaking
to determine whether fumigationThe

tes
Mill lessen the damage from attacks

START OFF RIGHT

Make this month a banner
one for you. Try this store for
this next 30 days and see what
a purchasing power your dollar
has.

T .Our groceries and fruits are
good and fresh, our prices are
light.

USE YOUR CREDIT

by insects on goods In warehouses. The Jolly tun Baked Ham Sandwich

and Gravy 20c.
RESERVE OFFICERS CANNOT if

laul dead weight- - Tlicrefom. every suis rrluou., puaakd has !' n
'Unlimited.

Light tmt strong metals hse been useil. These are tlie iiial-t- y

morals. Tln-- i provide the "toughness." the wear, the ability
0 stand snj .train and lMK'k: ami yet they sn- - Hghl in wHglu.

This Is the secret ot the Maxwell. It explains win a Maxwell

lelixers n MMragi tlial ts inevponslxl? that I IrouWelca
hat is almost endless.

The itsiitesi elficiency economy rxxninl ever made is held by
1 Ma vxx ell.

It ran 920 mile- - continuously without one mule slop of llin

QUIT U. S. WITH0U1 LtAVtjs
. uriatn lOnTfiN i. r Keb.

nrrlMM of the nrtnv tire lli- -

Best Quality.Quick Service ... re .1 a roll inisit load. arugeil J.' miles to UMformed through a menu rdanduui from
.i, Qr.eir, ,,f War that they ale ex- - 'uuilie.

lalliui. at
nected to reansst permission from the sptx'tl of U,', miles. Isiur. .

year- - :'.no.iMg huxe tas-- built, and ll"--- - bsr nin.loIn itxii.ii...... il..iieral if thev .lesire
leave the country. They should also g
keep the department Infornieil xir tlli'll
... i ,u. ,,.i.. hib abroad. Kxccpt InDespain & The Jolly Inn

Basement Hotel St. George
Main Street Entrance

nnni rrletuls. ;p prtMlui'tlon Imrxa-- s 10 llxi.ooo xisxweus.

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

Riverside Phone 180

.1,., ,,r intelligence officers .nd

209 E. Court
officers whose services may lie osr.l
permission will to't be generally grant-
ed for absence iii excess of one year
because it will tag. then, out of the

Phone 445

ft rountr) over the training periods. HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllll'llllllllllllllllll MMMMj


